
Booking Form

*Name:

*Age:

*Email Address:
                                                                                     
*Telephone:

*Address:

If participant under 18 please provide:
Parent/Carer Name: 

Parent/Carer Email:

Telephone:

Address if different from above:

*Programme applying for:
Please cross the relevant box

Adult/Youth 2 week intensive (16+)

    Intermediate                                                                                                                      
(2 years or more dance experience, 1st year BA students, CAT level students starting conservatoire training 
in Sep 2013.

Advanced
(Experienced dancers, teachers, 2nd/3rd year BA students and professionals)

Adult Evening Intensive (18+)

   General
             (suitable for all adults with a good level of fitness who exercise on a regular basis)

Youth 5 Day Intensive (14 -17)

   General/Intermediate
             (For dancers with over 1 year of dance experience in any style and dances on a regular basis. 
Suitable for CAT students, those studying GCSE/’A’ Level dance ) NOT suitable for complete beginners.



*Where did you find out about the Shoreditch International Dance & Music Summer 
School?
e.g Flyer, online, facebook etc

* If you are enrolling on the Youth Dance or Adult Creative project course or aged 16 
to 18 and enrolling on the 2 week intensive course please fill out sections A to E 
below.

A. Previous Experience
Include current classes your undertaking, any dance styles you’ve done or regular exercise you do (eg Yoga 
to Street dance), youth company membership (if relevant) or training institution you presently study at. 

B. How long have you been dancing?

C. How many times a week do you dance or exercise?

D. Why do you want to take part?
Please write a brief statement about what attracted you to this Summer School and why you’d like to take 
part.

E. Have you done a Summer School or Intensive before? If yes where and when?

*Payment
Please tick the relevant box to indicate the payment your making today. 

ADULT 2 WEEK INTENSIVE 

  

  £445. Pay in advance today and select your class options online.       



  Student/Conc Fee £425. Pay in advance today and select your class options 
online.

 

SYD YOUTH DANCE 5 DAY INTENSIVE

 £215

ADULT 5 DAY EVENING INTENSIVE

 £225

Please pay online and reserve your preferred classes via the website then complete and 
return this booking form via email to lee@smikleproject.com or alternatively post a cheque 
along with the booking form to Shoreditch International Summer School, 39B Lyndhurst 
Grove, London SE15 5AN.

Students & Concession
Please bring photo ID cards as proof of students/conc status when you register on the first 
day. Failure to do so will prevent you from being able to participate.

Under 18’s 
Please return the media consent forms before registering on the first day. The form will be 
emailed to you after confirmation of your place.

Signature: 

Date:

Parent/Carer Signature (if under 18):

Date:

mailto:lee@smikleproject.com
mailto:lee@smikleproject.com

